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Christian Fellowship
It was a bright spot in the religious life oi this com

munity when the several church groups centered their

worship activities in the Methodist church last San-

day evening to Dr. S. A. Maxwell as the arm

pastor of the local charge. The several ministers par¬
ticipated in the service, and the reprsentalives of the

several denominations made a fairly sizeable congre¬

gation. the groups blending into a very noticeable
Christian union, a union that has a great potential
power to advance that which is good and wholesome

in this community.
A little-known minister some years ago in preach

ing for all denominations in a small town told his cdh

gregatioR. "Vow ran mark it doom that when one

churchman criticizes the religion of another, that man

has no rehgmn himself ." How well it would be for the
churchman to uniett errors of his own and overlook
any errors committed at the other fellow's door. When
an institution centers its energies on correcting its own

faults, that institution is certain to attract attcnuoo

of others and grow and prosper When a united poop
leads the way to Christian living, that group will at-

|"Q Hint*and gam added support for the church.
Rev Mr Maxwell, just here from Jenkins. Ken¬

tucky, pointed Ihis out in his able sermon Sunday eve¬

ning when he explaining that he was not so much coo

cerned with the number on Ihe outside as long as there
was life on the inside.

Rev. Edwin K Museley. in his welcome address
that be recalled at no time a
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A Sure End To War

Talk about the possibility of w* has ahnt pass
ed froas the boat pages. but the dasgn of a world
conflagration even worse than that of 20 years or more

ago is burying its roots deeper day by day in the soi>
of nearly every land.

We are traveling in the wrong ihrirlian to attain
peace. The trend of events in Europe and the Far East
wi0 m hfcdy as aof call tor an l^icndkmg of a tool
billion for activities in the Failed States. Each step
toward increased armaments is jast another step fur¬
ther away from peace. As the fruit npens on the trees

so will fallow war in due com of the ripening pro-

A Japanese missionary, home far a brief crusade
recently explaining that Christianity could be made
a strong force in restoring peace in war.torn China.
The examples of Christianity set by as cause the
Oriental to pay Utile heed to it. If nr wit to the by
Christianity and instill its ptfati|di i. m oar govern¬
ment, in our dealings here at house and with our fri-
lowman across the seas, Christianity would be readily
accepted by the Japanese and an i uterine wedge
against war would he nil am to false.

Instead of advancing Christraw-like prinaples, we

join the armament meny-go-rurmd, sliding to our wea¬

pons of death at each step in shgh'-b greater propor¬
tion than to the one before

At a cast of thousands of hvcs and countless dol¬
lars, it has been proven beyond all doubt that war will
not end war. but we cootmnr our mad rush to prepare
far war on a larger scale than ever before. The sure

end to war rests on the ptinciphs of Christianity ard
I he practice of those principles.

Army Goes Shopping
Cries for peace are heard from the four corners of

the world, but even though the appeals ring loud and
continuously the war lords contfane their activities,
and the armament race shows greater speed day by
day. We are arming today at sack an alarming pace
that one has reason to believe we are nearer war than
we were during the early period of the last World war.

England has appropriated more money than the mu¬

nitions makers can handle with their plants rumring
full time preparing for war Our country has just re¬

cently laid the keel for the largest battleship in the
norkl. naming it for North Carolina, just as though
there is great honor to accrue to the Slate for having
its name spread on the side of a death weapon

ITigfai it hiimi m limy ii 1'img famang. ,hr
out-of-thr-wav places for young men. -"^.r it con¬

fusing for those who want peace to understand what
it is all about anyway.
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this is to notify

of
the aid
for payment
before the 11th day of
1938. or this notice will be
in bar of their lectnetj All
sons indebted to said estate will

This the Uth day of Nov<
1*37.

S. H- Grimes. Executor
of the Estate of Mrs.
Martha Anderson
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SALE Or VALUABLE FAKE

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon us in a Deed
of Trust executed by Joseph H Mi
sell and wife. Connie Mirrli. an the
15th day of December. 1936. and re¬
corded in Book X X. Face 3*7-8*. i
will on Saturday, the llth. day
December. 1917. 12 o'clock noon, at
the courthouse door m Martin Coun¬
ty. Williamston. N C . sell at public
auction for cash to the highest tnd
der the following land, to-wit:
Adjoining the lands at Joe Moye

on the North: the lands of Henry
Wynn on the East; the lands at Buck
Clark and W R Little on the South,
and the lands of J L Roebuck
the South, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows Beginning in a
path on the public road, corner of
the lands of Buck Cbrk and K R.
Little, thence wtih said road N
42 1-4* E 35 1-5 poles and K 36 12"
E 47 3-5 poles, thence S- 45 1-4* E
34 poles; thence N 55* E 71 1-5
poles; thence N 47* W 101 3-5 poles,
thence N 78* W 110 4 5 poles to

tseven Branch. thence with
Hotlepen Branch S 4" W 58 pole.-
to Bates Branch, thence with Bates
Branch S 3* E. 62 poles, thence S
07* E. 49 1-5 poles; thence S 39* E
28.28 poles to the becmnmc- con¬
taining 116 1-2 sens mote or less,
and being the same land conveyed
to Jos. H Muell by J A Muell.
trustee, by deed dated Der 30. 1922.
and recorded in Martm Counts Pub¬
lic Registry in Book K 2. Pace 562

This land is sold subject to all un¬
paid taxes
This sale is made by reason at the

failure of Joseph H Muell and wife.
Connir Muell. to pay off and dis¬
charge the indebtedness secured by
said Deed of Trust
A deposit of ll\ will be required

from the purchaser at the sale
This the 3rd day of N n rutin I

1937
INTERSTATE TRUSTEE CORP.
Substituted Trustee.
Durham. N. C nl6 tt

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained m that certain
Deed of Trust executed by Bessie
Burnett and husband to thr under¬
signed Trustee, dated 19Ui day of
November 1935. of record ui the
Itegislei nf Deeds Offae of Muiim
County in Book P-l page A to se¬
cure certain note of even date there¬
with. and the stipulations not having
been complied with, and at the re
quest of the holder or said bind, the
undersigned Trustee mil on the
13th day of December. 1937. at 12
o'clock. Noon, in front at the Court¬
house door. Martm County offer for
sale to the highest fodder, for cash.

FIRST TRACT: All the right. title
and interest of Bessie Burnett in
to that certain tract or parcel at 1
situated in Hamilton Tbwnship, and
described as follows Adjoining the
lands of Mrs. W E Waldo and Mrs.
O. S O. Daniels, and running to a
pint stump, a corner of Alex Pater-
son. Sherrod heirs, and the said Wal¬
do and Daniels, thence along the said
Alex Peterson line to a

a corner at

a stake ia Mam Road
Hamilton to Taxtwro. t
mid rood to the I
ing .
SECOND TRACT: 1

stake m the Sherrod
with said line IN yards to Willis
Hum corner, thence at nfht
along the said Hines line ISO yards.
Hines corner thence at right
and with Hum line 70 yards to said

raaf
lM

__
the Ifctcfcel!

line HkTyarda lo*(tatian«[!c£!
taining . 1-2 acres. Bote or ka. al¬
so about two
above
This 12th dm* ml November. 1937

PAULINE JOHNSON.
Trustee.

In country clubs... smart
restaurants.exclusive
homes...wherever you
find discriminating peo-
ple...one beer is called for
above all others. Of
course it's

Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

Harrison Wholesale Company
Distributors 1

WILLIAMSTON. N. C. PHONE 181

_w_

Harrison's

Here Yau'U Find Gifts forEvery Member of the Family
For the Women

HOSE
HATS

HANKIES
BAGS

LINGERIE
NOVELTIES
SLIPPERS
GALOSHES

SCARFS
GLOVES
DRESSES

SILK ROBES
COATS
SHOES

FITTED BAGS
GOWNS

| A11PackagesNeatlyWrapped

For The

Family
Blankets

Linen Sets
Luncheon Sets
Pillow Cases
Comforts
Sheets

Table Covers
Sofa PUlows
Bath Mats
Furniture

Bridge Sets
Hand Bags
Rockers
Towels

For The
Children

Snow Suits
Hose
Shoes

Novelties
Swemters
Mufflers

Cups
Underwear
Tie Sets
Raincoats

Flashlights
Bath Robes

Pajamas
Jackets

FOR the MEN
TIES
SOCKS
HATS

PAJAMAS
GLOVES
ROBES
O'COATS

BUCKLE SETS

SHIRTS
SCARFS
SHOES l_
SUITS
BELTS

SLIPPERS
HANDKERCHIEFS

TIE SETS
ALL GIFTS WRAPPED IN XlfAS PACKAGES

HARRISON BROTHERS if) L
m a


